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th controversy concerning the rates of
eight established by him on dressed beef

ves on the hoof carried Into the "EastA

ent phase on the matter, and seems to show
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have nothing to complain of.

Tho position we have taken is that the
railroads should adjust their freights ac-

cording to the cost to them of their ser-

vice ; and upon this manner of adjustment
Mr. Fink says that dressed beef would be
charged a higher isto than the one
It now pays. Ho says that dressed
beef costs the railroads more than twice
as much to carry to the Tast, as it
coats them to carry live lattle. Tho reason
be gives Is that the refrigerator cars are
much heavier than the stock cars, because
of the mode of their construction and be-

cause of the large amount of ice carried in
them to preserve the meat ; as the cost of
carrying is according to the total weight
carried, as well the dead weight as that
which is charged for, it follows that the
additional dead weight of the refrigerator
car, over its contents of beef, must be
added to the weight of the beef, to get
the comparative weight of the dressed
beef and live beef load. In carrying cattle
on the hoof, their waste weight over their
dressed weight is carried ; and In carrying
dressed beef, the extra weight of the car
and Its ice is carried; and we understand
Mr. Fink to say that the total weightiof
the car and the load of dressed beef Us

ublo that of the car and load of live beef .

This being the fact, it seems clear enough
that the railroad company would be war-
ranted in charg'np twice as much per
pound for carrying dressed beef as for car-
rying cattle.

And there Is an additional clement of cost
In carrying the dressed beef in the fact that
no return load Is taken In the refrigerator
cars, which arc hauled back empty to the
West; while the live stock cars can be
used forcanying merchandise back. This
of course is an important consideration to
fie carrier in estimating the cost of the
business.

Upon Commissioner Fink's statement
the dressed beef dealers seem to be the fa-

vored parties. Ho says the respective rates
have been made, at the suggestion origin-
ally of Frank Thomson, of the Fennsyl-vanl- a

railroad, upon the basis of the deliv-
ery of each kind of meat into the Eastern
market at the same proportionate price, so

that neither industry would have any ad van-
tage over the other. He says the method
is necessary because there can be no exact
determination of one figure of relative cost
to the different railroads engaged in the
carrying business, of carrying dressed and
live beef. The cost to different railroads
in each case differs according to
their respective facilities or handling
the different kinds of freight ; and
Mr. Fink, In his capacity as commission-
er to Or the freight charges for all the
roads, finds himself unable to make a sat-
isfactory rate to all of them based on the
question of cost. He, therefore, justifies a
rate fixed according to what eacli industry
can pay without Injury to its trade by the
competition of the other.

As we have said heretofoio, this Is the
exercise of a legislative function by the
railroads which can scarcely be justified.
If dressed beef costs more to carry than
live beef, the industry suffers under a nat-
ural disadvantage, which it Is not the
place of the common carrier to correct;
and it is hardly one which the leg- -

ilature would desire to correct. The
cheap Importation of "Western killed
beet is not an advantage to the Lastern
butcher, certainly; and it is not an advant-
age to the Eastern public,either,to furnish it
"Western killed dressed beef unless it can be
furnished cheaper than beef slaughtered
here. It Is not as wholesome a meat all the
year round. Tho refrigeration does not
benefit it. The fresher the beef Is the bet-

ter it Is; not only Is it less likely to be
tainted but it is more tender and juicy.

It is not to be supposed that the legisla-
tures of the states on the Atlantic border

t desire to put the farmers and butchers of
Jtbeir own states at an unnatural disadvau

r;.Mge in cuinpeungror mo supply oi me
,'ilkome market with beef. It nrob.ihlvii true, as alleged, that the live

wiattle imported from tlin West nm.m:v- - , - , j... : . . ..
riv not in goou conuuiou to siaugiiter

, r " WMV V. VW.M W. MW U4141UI X'UI
. this evil the legislature can afford a ready

-- ' remedy byforbldding the slaughtorof cattle
within a proper period after their arrival.
xnis wouia ne an au vantage to Jieme fed

lv cattle, which thnlinmn rntnRr If ontlHft1 in
? haveglvenhlinbytbeleglslatureof hlsstato,

l. , ue irue inai iresuiy imported cattle
W are not In good condition for the market.x It this Is the fact the legislature ought to

protect the beef consumer against It, and
..m.- -v v....ft ww 1'iuwiw mo mxi raiser

- ,at home, It kills two birds with one steno.
Such legislation as to the live lieef tmnt

k would help greatly the importers of dressed

.Mf ; but if the public benefit requires it,
oey are cnuiiea to it. u. ne wuoio question

'' If enj for cartful consideration by the East-- '
ten legislatures, aud the present agitation
At it by interested parties is likely to so- -

9W it such consideration,
'

v .

'

A Worthy Cause.
"We are pleased to note the sucresx that

h.vi ntlended the effort to establish a
branch of the Irish National League of
America In thU' city. Tho object of this
organization' to provldo funds for the
Irish Homo Rule party In the English
Parliament' to enable them the better to

kcft up their warfare for Irish rights. Tho
money that has been collected In thU
country "as been largely responsible for
the present auspicious outlook of the Irish
situation. Many brainy Irishmen, devoted the

to their country, have heretofore bet n com-pelle- d

to restrain their patriotic impulses,
because they weio too poor to occupy a so

parliamentary seat, no salary being at
tached thereto. Tho parliamentary fund, et
gathered together from all soils where
Irish feet have trodden, enable these men
to lend their tlmo and talents without

personal sacrifice to the cause at

they have so dearly at horl. Tho effects
of this movement are apparent in the
eighty-sl- x trained Irish monitors of Parlia
ment who arc now pledged to vote and act
with Parnell on even measure affecting
Ireland's interests.

All the largo cities of the country have
done much In behalf of this fund. AVilkes-barr- o

will raise about SSOO for it, and the
neighboring borough of "West Chester only
a few days ago forwarded its $100 towards
the undertaking. It is eminently proper
that Lancaster should place herself in line
with a sentiment that has received the en-

dorsement of fair-mind- ieoplo of all
creeds and conditions. Alladmit that Ire-

land has been unfairly treated, and It is
equally conceded that the best means of
aiding her cause is to furnish her legisla-

tive warriors with the wherewithal by
means of which they may peacefully regain
for her her cherished rights. We look to
see a good turnout at the opera house meet-

ing on Wednesday evening.

High License as a Itcmcdr.
Thosswlio have been maintaining that

high license would be an Intemperance
cure-al-l will doubtless have their ejes
opened by the opinion of llev. J. K. Funk,
D. ., editor of the ew York ImVc. He
declares high license no remedy. In Lin-

coln, Xeb., when there was no license,
there were only 1" saloons. Xow there ate

3 saloons, paying each $1,000 aunually.
The same was true of Chicago and of the
whole state of Illinois and throughout the
West generally, wherever the experiment
has been fairly tried. Dr. Funk claims
that the saloons which would be closed by
the measure were those that did the least
harm. Ho notes the fact that when John
13. Gouglt commenced his work in the
temperance cause I I years ago there were
59,000,000 gallons of liquor consumed in
this country, a per capita allowance of
three gallons. In tiie jcar ending June
30, 1SS4, there were 700,000,000 gallons
consumed, a per capita allowance of 12

gallons.
What the temperance reformers need to

do is to watch the quarter sessions courts
when the licenses are granted.

m m

Tup. education bill remains the unfinished
business In the Senate. Long may It stay
sol

Hciie Is (i Htartling Item for mothers:
Tho Macon Telegraph says that during the
present winter no lower than one hundred
children have been burned to death In Geor-
gia. "The majority of them wore left alone
in the houses of their parents."

Tun Nourolegical society, of Philadelphia,
have been giving their attention to th ques-
tion whether tlioro was any unnecessary
cruelty In the methods of slaughtering ani-

mals at the abattoir in that city. It Is recom-
mended that the arrangement of the ens be
romodelctl, so that the bullock to be killed
shall be Isolated In a close, narrow pen, and
the killing be performed by one man. Tho
inspection oftho meat at the abattoir is also
urged an necessary for public health. In
answer to one oftho questions by the Society
ter the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals as
to the amount of physical suffering produced
in cattle by the sight of death or the smell of
blood, the committee was oftho unanimous
conclusion that the animals had an imper-
fect consciousness of what was going on.

The Law and Order society, of Philadel
phi a, a supposed tcinpcranco organization,
hasHomo members who have been using
tholr positions to hush prosecutions, against
lller-a- l liquor-dealer- s, accepting bribes thore-fo- r.

These kinds of advocates will kill the
best of causes.

Tin: chill haml-shuko- Marcli this morn-
ing as it enters in lion-lik- u style suggests
those beautiful lines of Helen Hunt:

"All, Marrh' wciknow thou art
Klnd-heaite- spllo of ugly looks and ihmita,
And, outof Bight, art nun,lnu Apill s violets'"

QKonoiA Is burdened with no moss so far
n its financial condition is concerned. Tho
receipts in the treasury for the vearendod
October 1, 1SS5, wore ?l,lC,fi2.M, and the dis-
bursements $1,141,3.18, leaving a balance et

131,190. Tho taxes of the slate have been
paid with romarkable promptitude, there be-
ing only ?U.S0 tat of l&SI still unpaid, an ex-

ample el close collection perhaps without a
parallel. Tho school fund isiucreaslng from
year to year, dospite the fact that no tax is
levied on property for the purpose of ralslug
an educational fund. There was In the treas-
ury, to the credit of such lund, Juno 30, 1SSS,

J323,t.7C.61. Tiie taxable property oi the state
increased from 23I,1.7J,5-1- In 1670 to

in 18S5, nu increase in six j ears of
?37,230,0CS. Tho receipts from all sources for
the year ended October 1, 18S5, show an in-

crease over the previous year's receipts of
21 1,117, whilst the disbursements) show a dc.

creasoof?432,l20.

The unpopularity et the 1. It. It. insur-
ance plan for iU employes is bocomlng more
manifest as the days lengthen.

m m

It is estimated that about 2(34,000,000 Cubic
feet el gas blows oil and goes to waste in the
vicinity of Pittsburg overy day ; which is
pretty close to the figures on n busy day. in
Congress.

Tnu tire and lira marine Insurance coin-pani-

of this state that did buslnoss in 1335
were by no means an inconsiderable number.
Tho list Includes il Pennsylvania Joint stock
companies, with an aggregate capital of f

Tho amount of premiums leceived
by them in this state during the year for lire
aud mariuo Insurance, aggregated 2,749,021,
and the losses paid 1,D23,M9. Thero were 81
companies located in other stales, with an
aggregate capital of f 41,219,123 ; premiums
recolved, 2,620,012, and losses paid, f l,2(5S,-60- 1,

besides 24 United States brandies of
foreign companies-aggreg- ate capital, 30,.
639,913. Total 110 companies; aggregtto
capital J93,474,0C0 ; aggregate premiums re-

ceived, H,310,5s3 i aggregate losses paid, fl,.
000,040.

Tueiik la a yery old troilltloii wlilcli reads
thus: 'Yf ilarscho couiytb lyn lyko a
roryuggroiinil-liopgoah- o wyll gow out lyko
lutu ajentjll wooilbukko,"

The Little llo'j l'rnjer.
Irom the Hurtford Cournu

A. little boy of UiU city, about flyo years
old, announced 111 ability the other nlgbt to
frame bis own prayer, aud proceeded s ' OLord, jimko meiKood boy, and if at iir8tyou tlo'l!t nucceed, try, try agilu.'i

)

TBRSONALS.
rt.r.vr.r.ANt) is said to believe that ho U

ilostlnoil nover to marry.
Miss Paink, the Detroit lady who ba be.

Witched Senator Jones, has 2.000,000 In her
own right and Is a prospective heiress el f

in. tfnNT has roootved n chock for JJPO,-00- 0

from Charles Ij. Wol)tcr A Co., the pub
lishers or ueuorai u rani's memoirs, as ino
amount duo her on the tlrst volmiio et the that
publication.

KMrsnon William Is confined to his the
room, xiillerliig from ncontuMon of the left the
tup. ino injury is nei regnrtieu ns at nu this
severe. It mis cauoil by nfall received at

court ball on Thursday.
M.vnv Jam: Ci.kviii.ami, teacher In an

orphan home in Now York, has recch ed
from the courts to change her name w

It will read Mary Orover Clovelatul. She
nald Jano was too humdrum.

Chaulus A. Claiik of the Athletic club
the Schuylkill navy, Philadelphia, won Inthe lltlo of amateur champion feather-weigh-t

boxer of America at the annual competitions
for amateur boxers and wrestlers, held under by
the auspices of the New York Athletic club

JCow York on Saturday evening.
Gr.NEHAt. Hancock's widow, through

counsel, applied to the surrogate In New
York, on Saturday, to ho appointed admin-
istratrix

a
of her husband's etati Sliodeposed of

that ho left les than (1,000 In personal
s his porbonal proertyiiroperty. Hancock lett a small plecoofreal

estate in Missouri.
rnANCi8Munrnv,tbotompcrancespeaker,

on Sunday e enlng uddressed an audience or
der four tlioimml persons at Medllle, l'a.
So great was the crowd seeking admission
that an overflow meeting was held. Over
four thousand persons hare Joined the lllue
Klbbon brigade and the community appears
to be thoroughly aroused.

Axrtunw Hf.s died at Krlo on Friday, at
the age of Pi Ho was n cry remarkable
man. Ho ser ed as an ofllcor with Napoleon
tw o years and until his exile to Klha. Altor
coming to America ho and eight others
formed n select circle, of Hess was
preildent. They met dally at their club
room In Erlo ter over sixty vears. Somo
tlmo ago they began to die of old ago, and
now ouly thesecretary, Androw lleer, t man
of 90, is left. Hes, who married eaily,
leaves a large family, aged from 00 to 70.

BALK OK HAVJS 1IOK3 JlS.

Genil 1'rlcrs ltrielvetl fur I'lerra Lorlllitrd't
hinblen nt ltanrorat, ew Jeropy,

Tho entire stable belonging to Pierre Loril-lar- d

was sold at the Hancocas flock farm at
Jobstown, N. J , on Saturday, in the pres-
ence of a large crowd of horsemen from all
parts oftho country. The bidding was lively
throughout, the heaviest purchasers being
the Uwyer Brothers, of Brooklyn, and
Charles Hoed, et Gallatin, Tennessee. Tho
largest price received was $20,000, which
was paid by the Dvvyer llrothers for Dew
Drop. 1'ontiac was knocked down to
the Dwyers for $17,500, who also se-

cured Wiufred for $13,000. Tho threo-year-e- ld

chestnut colt Cyclops was bought by
Charles Keed lor $10,500. Twenty-sove- u

thoroughbreds were sold, the proceeds ag-

gregating $149,000. The sale was considered
by all present the most successful one of
thorough brods that has been held in this
country ter years. The lollow ing is a com-
plete list:

Drako Carter, b. g., six years, by Ten
Charles lloyle, Toronto, Canada,

$2,000; i'mperor, b. it., tlvo years, by
William It. Tearing,

Now York, $700; 1'outlac, b. h,, live years,
by l'eragomez-Angouori- a, Dwyer Brothers,
Brooklyn, $17,500; Heimdal, ch. c, lour
vears, by Mortemer-Vauilallt- T. W.
Doswall, Virginia, $300: Unrest, b. f.,
four years, by Mortomer-lmp- , Totals,
Charles Heed, Gallatin, Tenn., $4,500;
Greenfield, cb. c, four years, by Glen Athol-Im- n.

Lotla, Harris Cohen, New York,
$3,650 ; Plow Drop, b. f., three years, by
ralsetto-l'xploslo- n, Dwyer Brothers, Brook-
lyn, $29,000 ; Cyclopo, ch. c, three years, by
Mortetner-lmp- . Lizzie Meas, Charles Reed,
Galatin, Tenn., $10,500; Savaune, ch. c three
vears, by Mortemor-imn- . Sly Boots, Charles
McCoy, Charleston, S. C, $J,730; Winrred,
cli. c three years, by Mortemer-imp- .

Mlnnnlo Milnor, Dwvor Brothers,
Brookliti, $13,000; 1'outlco, b. c., three
jear", by Morteiner-imp- . Angcnoria, Dwyer
Brothers, Brooklyn, $SOO0; Housatonlc, b. a,
three Tears, by Monomer-Vaudullt- e, Charles
Heed, Gallatin, Tenn., $0,500; Walter II., b.
c., three years, by Voltlgeur-Bowar- Barney
Goodwin, Brooklvn, $10,000: Mai id. ch.. t..
three years, by Mortemer-imp- . Highland
Lassie, L. Kbler, Now York. $2,IHK) ; Her-
cules, ch. c , three years, by Mortemer-imp- ,

Ontario, Charles Heed, Gallatin, Tenn.,
$1,MX); Cambyses, g. c., two years, tiy Morteme-
r-imp. Llzzlo Meas or Lucas, William II.
Tearing, Now York, $1,000; Shawnee, 1). e.,
two years, by Mortemer-imp- . Sly Boots.
Charles Heed, Gallatin, Tenn., Kis
met, cli. c, two years, iy Mortemer-imp- .
Loulanlnr, I. H. Hyan, Newark, Now Jer-
sey, $I,7ij; Daruna, ch. 1., two years, by
Mortemer Imp. Hxploslon, Dwjor Bros.,
Brooklyn. $2,500; Tsqnlmau, U c, two
years, by I)uko;of Magenta, second-han- C.
V. Hill, of Now York, $,J,850; Puzzle, ch. f.,
twoj'ears, by Mortemer-imp- . Matchless, H.
C. Livingstone, New York, $3,100; Hypasla,
ch. i., two years, by Mortemer-Ontarlo- ,

Charlos Heed, Gallatin, Tennessee, $3,600 ;

Catallue, ch. c., two years, by
Morteiuer-Timn-y Ludlow, Charles
Heed, Gallatin, Tennessee, $3,000 ;

Yuouda, b. f., two years, by Duke of
Magenta-Horteus- II, y. Mayse, New York,
$S,U)0 ; Hev.i, ch. I., two years, by Mortemer-imp- ,

Squeeze Iiii, W. McMahou, Brooklvn,
$3,400 ; Hannibal, ch. g., two yeais, by

Beulah, Walter Only, Now York,
$1,850 ; Allen, ch. g., two years, by

I)oen," T. O. Phelps, Now York,
$050.

lite War (Her a (.rent lititte.
iorattto I'hllaiK-lphl- Times.
Tho York and Lancistorof Merrle Tng-lrt-

ued to light for the claims nf their
rival candidates ior the honor of ruling a
great people, but the York and of
Pennsylvania are most modest and retiring
in their aspirations. Tho latest sotuco of
rivalry between these counties of historic
namolsthe relative merits et York lighting
cocks anu Lancaster ngtiimg cooks. i.an-cast-

met and sigually defeated York last
wtok on the gory field of the cocking
main and the result of the struggle is fast bo-

eomlng a thrilling local Issue, with com.
plaliitHon the part et the York newspapers
that their deleatcd champion did not have a
lair show and expressions of dollHiico on the
part of the Lancaster newspapers and of
readiness to meet York agam on the same
sort of field at any tlmo. Whether the back-
ers aud claquors of the York and Lancaster
lighting cocks wear white and red roses

Is not known, but it Is certain that
no trivial question as to which county shall
send the more unelul legislators to Harrls-bur- g

or bet the better oxample et good gov-
ernment at homo Is going to be allowed to
divert the attention or the public from the
inter-count- y g issue.

How She Scaled II.
From 'lM-lllt- s

1'atlier " You and Kato Cartor liavocomo
to nn umloratandliiK, have you, 1'redT"

Kreil "Yen, air."
1'atlier "Sealoil It with a kiss ob, my

bov ?"
J'red " No, sir ; Willi wai, Sbo wrote ber

refusal."

A Solid Chunk uf Scu.e.
From the .S. 'i . Journal,

Young in arrledcoiiplesaroBtroiiglyadTleod
to keep house, lr only In two rooms ratber
than llvo on gossip and boina-opatbl- laroat
a betel or Itoardiug house.

a JiYrif.

Across the sleeping sea,
All night 1 heard a singing blul

Upon the topmost tree.
" Ob, come you from the Isles of Qrcbce,

Or from the hanks of seine.
Or otr fcomo tree In fon.ts free

Hut Irlngo thu Western main "

I come not off the old uorlrt, ,
Nor y.t from off the new ;

Hut I urn one or the birds of God
Which sing the whole- night through."

" Oh, sing and vraku the dan ning 1

Oh, vrhlstlo for the wind f

Thu nlgbt Is long, the current stroug,
.My boat It lags behind "

'1 ho current sweepi the old world,
Thu curient Hcep the new i

Tho wind will blow, the dawn will glow
Kro thou hast s.ilkd them through."

Charlei Kingtley.
m m

All plfulcis are not allko. llup J'lasltrt giro
relief and emu when other kluds are utterly
wonhlcKi, Tryoueandeee. ittc.dvalei, 11

Tilts lntm.sEi iikkv ctoriu.v.
Karnt rtotrat ARilttit Discrimination ltjr A

Trailer In llrf on the Hoot.
Samuel W. Allorten, of Chicago, proprie-

tor of the St. Louis dressed beef work, and
largely Interested In stockyards in that city
and Chicago, In an Interview on the dressed
beef question stated that thore was no doubt

the freight rate on dressed beef and llvo
cattle was in favor et the former,

assertions el Swift and Armour to
contrary notwithstanding. A proof of
ho said that Armour had doubled his

shipments during the last year. Tho talk
about going to the legislature or Congress
was, consequently all ttosh. Both Hw III and
Armour would ho afraid of being asked

hat enabled thorn to slaughter UM and 20 or
rout, respectively of nil the receipts lit
Chicago. Mr. Allorten said the West and
Southwest should protest against nny legisla-
tion that would lessen any competition

buying, as there wos already too
llttlo rivalry, the dressed-bee- r men,

agreement, going Into the market only
one at a time, so that n seller received but
one bid and was compelled to sell at that.
Tho Western producer and L'atern consumer
wore allko at the mercy of dressed beef men.
As to rates to the Hast, he said there had been

constant discrimination against shipments
llvo cattle by reason of the stock being

weighed In the yards, while the dresed beef
was shipped on stated rates ami regularly
under-bille- It wasonly recently that dressed
beet had been weighed hi New York and
lound to have been under-bille- Astotarilf
rates Mr. Allerton said he himself had seen
copies of freight bills Issued bv both the
Grand Trunk and Krlo at $45 per car w hen
the rate was $jn5. In addition to that $15 was
paid back for mileage on the car, and the car
was pulled back over 1,000 miles ter nothing.
Ho thought itwasuowonderthattbol'nglisli
stockholders of these roads had been looking
In vain for dividends. He also suggested
that ft was about time lor Cougre.ss to take
hold of the matter and prevent n foreign rail-
road from coming into the country and tear-
ing dew u one man w Idle. It builds up another.

AN Ol.l) Kill.
Lat itlRht 1 found an old forgot ten key

Deep In an unused draper; and quirk loan
fell

As In my hind 1 took It tenderly
For ah ! 1 know the story It would trll

Of a familiar door, n vanished hand,"
A cheery " click by cauor children heard

" l'opn I home '"Ah, Ilttloloynl band !

How oft v our hearts grew lck with hope de
ferred.

Inthe tline ttfier I lei "Papa" wrttt forth
And cuuie not back. Then daw tied toiue dark-Hom- e

da s ;
1 he cottage home us sold; and ttcntmc north

To a gray ctly street, to dowurless vtuvs.

In tLo blight steel great spots of rut had gro it
" It would not turn o easily as then,"

(I thought) "nnd Kosebank ' Is no more my
own

I have uoclidm to enter It again.
" .Maybe IU door has now adiflercnt lock-A- nil

oh, If even I could venture there.
What should I llitttT luy iulery lo me mock

liho-i- oftho dead strangers' mreles state.''
I look the key and laid It out of sight ;

"Since thenthou canst no more opo the door
ter mo

Of that dear home, thou ucedst not per the light,
"or only doors of tenrs are oped by thee."

Vom Chambcrt Journal.

IheUovernorol Mlsouiihss become Jealousor the attention given to outlaws : but he still
continues to recommend Ihr laumus Dr. Hull s
Cough Syrup for coughs and colds.

Th proprietors et miration Oil, the grcntfttcure on earth for pain, will para largo reward Ifany certlflcatopnltlShed by them W found not
genuine It cost only 25 cents s bottle.

If tou arc bilious, take Dr l'lcrce' " PliasnntPurgative Pellets," the oilglnnl " Little Liver
Pill." Of all druggists. mlM.lhiw

Thk promptest and safest rueillclnes for lung
troubles 1 Itcd Star Cough Syrup.

There Are n rew Druggist
who care to make a largo profit on a worthlessarticle than to watt for the prosperity that ulti-mately results from lionet dealing. These arethe men who, when nvked for a ltenson's Cap-cin- e

Plaster, w ill recommend some cheap audtnthy substitute or Imitation, saying It is "Ju-- tus good " Sometimes they will do up and sellthe mUerablo imitation without remark, allowtnir the customer to suppo-- o ho lias Henson's.If too valueless plnsterls relumed, cheap Johnwill say he has made uinl-tak- e if not, no hasdone ii good stroke of business. Tho public arecautioned ngnlnst John and all his lltr llurotrepoctablu druggists only The genuine lion-so- n

s plaster has the "Three heals ' trade markand the word " Cupclno" cut In the centre

The Same lliiiiian Natnre.
Manr vain atlemptsare made to repeat the

success of llenson's Cupclno Plaster.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold and used
everywhere, and Its prompt action nnd uurlvailed curative powers huv won for It hosts oft lends. Imitations have sprung up under sim
itar sounuing names, such us " t apilein, '

inteniled tu deceive the carelessinrt unwary. Tbco articles possess none of the
Virtues oftho genuine. Therefore we hope thet.opH w 111 uss,t us to protect hit are at nm.itthulr Interests and ours. sk for lienson's

eiamlne what Is given yon, and makesure that tlmword " Cupclno" Is cut In the mid--
eef thuplasturlltself, and the " IhreoStitls "

trademii'k Ison thi! turn cloth Any reputable
kca er will show-- ou these safeguards without

If you cannot remember the name
lienson's Cupclnn 1'Iuster cut this paragraph

from the paper.

HfKUlAL. tlUTICKS.
" DiiTrns or letters a Dsy pour in upon Dr.David Kennedy, of Itonilout, N. ., from peoplewho hav m In-- lieiietltteil liy using his popularprepinttlou called Kennetly's 'Fuvorlto item.eUy And tbey often Illustrato what this

midlctne accomplishes in some new
and hitherto untried Held of operation Not In-
frequently patient romo long distances to grasp
the Doctor by the hand and express their grati-
tude lor dullveriiucu from pain." liailu Timet.

Jaull-lmdA-

InstrmlUe Heading.
Somo et the testimonials front dlirercnt pro.

plo lelnili-- to "Thomas' hclectrir Oil," and therellof It has (jlven them when distressed byheadache, enruche.itud toothitcho ar us Interest-In- s

reading us. nu will llnd This a standaid medicine, is sold everwhero by drusRlsLs.
II. II. Cwhruti, druggist, 15; and 191

.Sot 111 Queen street, Lituciuter.

DysrErric, nervous people, "out of sorts,"
t 'olden' Liquid Ileuf Tonlo will cure. lil forCultltH't. Of Druggists. lnl-l- doodft w

Dr. Tanner's Stoittai It.
Dr. Tanner certainly hits a great stomach-gr- eat

because of Its sirennUi unci endurance.Wo may err In saying that the doctor ue.s Jlur-doc-

Jllood miters, but If ho does, his digestivepow era am easily accountul lor. Jlunlock Jllondlltttrri beluga standard lmdlclmi are sold by
all druggists For sale by II. n. coelirun, drugglt, 137 and 1T North tjueen street, Lancastur.

PIIII.OH'S C'OUOll and Consumption Cnro U
sold by us on n gnuranteu. It elites Consuinp.
Hon. Fors.ilobyll.il Cochran, Druggist, No.
13 North Queen street.

Foa a cough or sore throat, the best medlduo
Is Halo's Honey of Horehotind and Tar. l'lko'aToothache Drops euro In nno inlnuto.

A llaptlst Sllnlsler's i:iprrlenre.
"I am a llantlst minister, und before I everthought of bilng a clergyman I graduated In

It.edlclne, but left a lucrative pruclico for my
present profession, forty years ago, 1 ttiu formany curs a suiterir from quinsy. 77iomn'
Kcltelrie Oil cured 're 1 uiis also troubled with
hintrseness, and 'Aomai' Kelrctrie Oil always
relieved mo. ily lie uad child had dlphtherGi,
and Thomat' Keltctrte Oil cured them, and Iftaken In time It will cure seven times nut of ton.
1 am confident It Is a cure for the most obstinate
cold, or cough, and If any otto will taken smallteaspoon and half fill It with the Oif, nnd thenplncutho end of the spoon In one nostril anddraw the Oil out of the spoon Into the head, bysnllllng as bardns they tan, until the OK fallsover into the throat, nnd pructlco It twicea week, I don't care howollenslvu their headmaybe, it will cluan It out and euro their ca-
tarrh. For deafness and earache, It has done
w enders to my certain know ledge. It Is the only
medlclno dubbed patent medtclno that I haveever fell like recommending, and I am very mix.Ions to t.eo It In ev ery place, for 1 tell you that I
would not be without It In my hotisofornny
consideration. 1 am now sutriuing wlthu lutln.like rheunintlsm In my right limb, und nothlr.g
reliev en mo like Thomar Oil." Dr, FF. Crane, Cnrry, I'u.

For tale by If. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North liuueii strict ljuicastor.

Take Your Choice.
You can be vreak, nervous, debilitated, anddlsqualilled for work of head orhand, or you can enjoy a falrtharo of health nndpeace of mind. Jlunlock Jllood Jllltert win alle-

viate your misery and do you a world of good If
you will but have faith to try, Forsalo by 11. Ji,
Cochran, druggist, 137 ami Ha .North ljueen
street, l.unciwliT,

Allow t's to Say
That a good deal of the Buffering In this world
can be avoided by purchasing Jir. (i'houxn' AV.
leclrie OK. aud using It as per directions. Hisan Infallible cine lor all aches, spmlns, and
putiis. For sale by II. II, Cochran, druggist, 137
und 1J3 North Queen trt et, Laucaster.

An Kxrellent llfport
Hon. .Iin U. (loodtld, of Ilrooklyn. N. Y..

writes this: "Cannot express uilsilt In suttl.
clcutly pruUewnrlhy terms. Jlunlock Jllood
Jllltert huve used for the past two vcurst keep
my sloinoch In splendid trim." Formlo by II.
II. Coc'.ran, druggist, 137 and 139 North tjueen

KV9, fcBUVMlWi

vLornuta,

OVERCOATS.

OVKUCOATS AliK Slll.li StM.UN'O S

.NOT A9 FAST, OF COlMtSK, AM

CllltlSlMAS, HUT TIIK STOCK-I-

8111.1. LKsSKNIStJ. TIIK lMttfJKS

AUK DOWN, THAT ACCOUNTS VOll

TllKSKU.l.NOOF THKM. WK CAN'T

SKI.I.THKM AT A FIFTY I'FIt OKNT.
AND

ur.nucTioN, utt vk think they
AUK CHKAl'Elt THAN SOME TllW
HAVE BKEN HEDHCKH THAT MUCH. anil

AT LKA9T, W K AUK NOT AritAll OF

tOMl'AltlSON. WK OENEUAI.l.Y

COME OUT UKlllT ON COMPAUISON.

WK DON'T WANT THE COATS, HUT

WK HO WANT THE STACK THEY OC-

CUPY, ANU WE'llK OOINCI TO KK Itlll and

OF THEM, EVEN IF WK 10 SACItl-F1CETH-

the
1'UOFITS. IF YOU HAVE

NOT 1.00KEH ATOl'lt STOCK DO EO

AT ONCE, AND YOU'LL 1'UOFIT 11 Y IT.

MYERS (I lUTHFi,
MANlFAO'ItlUINO CLOTHIEUS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKli. l'A.
en on Saturday Night until 10 o'clock.

IMX't A!. ANNOUNCI'.M I1NT.s

Special Announcement!

Daring the month or I'ElHtUAUYI will make
a reduction of Si to i' per cent, from the regular
price on all

HEAVY WEIGHT

Suiting and Overcoating.
This Is done to turn stock into ready cash and

give employment to my hands.

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Slitting for Early Spring Wear,

AN-D-

SPRING OVERCOATING
Will be made tip at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Cants or the Latest Bprlng lmpor-ta- t

Ion now ready.

H. GERHART
No. 43 North Queen Street.

WOrrostTKTnii 1'oSTOrricK.

L.n an.sman nno.

L. Gansman 81 Bro.

UlNS !

f.l I'Olt (lOOlt IIUSINKSS SUITS.
U KOIl ALUWOOL CASSIMKKB SUITS.

ttUlKOItClOODQUAI.lTI HU1TS.
Mdil Ftlll KXTUA QUALITY DlthSS SUITS.
JlWiOUGOODyCALlTYTUOlISKItS.
JU) t'Olt L CASS1MKHK TKOU

SKUS.
t'SOftilfrtKortliKSTQUALlTYCASSlMEUK

TUOUSKIIS.

CHILDUENS' AND HOYS'

SUITS MD TROUSERS,
AT (.UKATLY KKHL CKD PUICK3.

Overcoats! OverGoatsI

SKLLINO AT AND UK LOW COST,

Custom Department !

ALL-WO- OL PANTS TO ORDEK

At3.00, SS.fiO, KI.OO.I It CO A--

If you have a notion to get your share don't
be slow, for the price ter these odds and ends
(Ovorceats, Suits nnd Trousers), am very tempt-
ing, and are merely to affect a speedy side.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MEUCIIANT TAILOUS
AND MANUFACTUItKHS or MKN'fl, HOYS

AND CHILDUKN'S CLOTHING

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

Itlghtnn the Southwest Comer Orange Street,
LANCASTKlt, l'A.

W f'.ot connected with any other Clothing
House in the city.

"ounar.n sutton.

WHAT?
TIIE FIRST OF MARCH,

The Beginning of Joyous Spring

IVhcn all natuio lobes Itself In guy attlro 1 And
this reminds us that

NOW IB THE TIMB TO BUY

Spring Overcoats,
Spring Suits,

Spring Underwear,

--AND THA- T-

BURGER & SUTTOFS
la the Place to Buy.

Our Hprlnir fctock of Overcoats and Suits for
Men, Youths ami Hoys are now icudyfor Inspcc
Itcn. Call Hiidsie what weofTstrand i;ut prices.
Our prices never w ere us low nnd quality never
better

BURGER k SUTTON,
MANUFACTUINO CLOTHIEUS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTMS, F4V,

TTAflKK .t intOTIIEH.

SPRING, 1886.

Garpe

DMT

Is, lull Fop,
CURTAINS,

WILTON. MOOt ET. lumvN,... ,... .
STAlll CAlli'K.lsi. wlth't IncS ii?,i, ,Vt-i- , M'KSTHY... u .i. k .i .V... ....4iMUli,l,J I 1 11corrov- - rlmlhVlo;rXnHVrtn;l,tiV n.llli n I I I. r.T run ima flin- -

Vi to ll at the low prices of
i'OL'O V VltMWdh nArA a'.d Oil.

HU OS and MATT!.

Wo have now open lor the largest Him of Panel In this r.
Kr IteckACo. Ilobl. tlravr A tie., U nrien A Fuller nflllrgo A Sons, or llturuln t Mulnt A Cjt of llrooklvn t Hnweil A Itrofium. l'hlladrlpothers, which we are prepared to show Irein

Alwtt)s In stock mil lines DADO SHADES, SCOTCH and SHADE CLOTH, withmost uppnivcd tlsturcs,
oitftt itnceil Willi l'rttsrs until,,.

competent Morknien'.to ilorill
force et paper Hungers, to do all kind et Plainspcctlon.

25

I'Ol'ltT IIOUSK.

AND CASK AND
KILL;
UU1I.T3 Prices

We now and shall
add dally coming season another.

1IUINU3

TO THE

rl.VUPETS 1'ROM

UA K NOW A LAltOK

KOlt CASH

....at
...at
...nt'JO
.. .in Cents.
...at o
..altA Cents.

' the and

as

I

c.
c.

f

f

"
n

SPRING,

WINDOW SHADES.

1IIIU8SKI.S.

IUi.l.ii.lli,ii,nJi.nn.l.,,,.in,,i,miil,""i''''hirhfnVth.
MVTTIsTli

.V,'JSi, JJVK!" I'tNOI.EUM (I.IU'II8, UIiIna
V4TT8,8MVUNA

WALL PAPERS.
Inspection

represeittlnRthniiiauufiirturersnr

HOLLANDS

THE LOWEST RULING PRICES.
r"VVeemploy

HAGER &
No. King

NK UOOKTOTUK

OODBT

1886.

HnnBlnRserarotri'rpil

West

FAHNESTOCK'S.

. . .. ...& V... .....

New
I ig to hu

n
Hanging. Wo

Lancaster,

LANCASTER,

0

AND
TO UK

at
... .at

. T.I

.... ill IB

Now Open Large Stock of Sheetings.
SIUKTIMis PILLOW MUSLINS In ull

KK.VTI1EK3TO all at our
IN QUANTITIES.

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS.
are Additions to onr at Extensive continue lo

the bargains nf one or
HOMErillNQ.NKW."

AT

NEXT DOOR

METZGER &
Ol'ENKD

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL
UOUOIIT AT AUCTION

CAUPKTS, 10
CAKPLTS.. WXCrnbj.
(AKl'CTS...
CAHi'Kra. at
CAUPKTS.
CAUPKTS.

BROTHER,

CARPETS,

FAHNESTOCK'S,

Floor, Table Oil Cloths, Cheap.

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store.
WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Itotwisin Cooper House Sorrel

1KB INSURANCE COMPANY.

A Confession!
Wo that the N". Y. Life. Insnraneo In the possession of N.

airent the Life m lit thu
fuctii the TUtIK hlstor- - of the MUTUAL

with S

of

UIIAIII

aud

KOIt

Low Also
than

the Northwestern Lite Insurance of Mllwnukco, Wisconsin, from 1sjJ
to.Jnnurt.ry Kvi, nnd Hint we have contrary we boon In

and that will the cause of Dr. II. to pay
more to the Northwestern than to the for his Insurance.

UOIIKUT Life.
Aggregates from the New York Llfo Insunincn Reports from 1, lo

January I, lsKi. AUK THE
NOUTHWKSTKUN.

Insurance In forcn l&SS
assets

slnco l'l.s,
Total since January, GA1,73S
l'avitienta to policyholders since Jan.

liar', 13 83,157,772
of payments to premium

71.7
of to MS p.

Kxpenseof management
Untlo ofoxpenses to pivmliim receipts, 21 ct.

to total I5.1n.c
New Insurance
Insurance but not

of insurance but not
11.4 p.e.

Insurance 0l,(V17,?ttl
iiaiinniinsiirancowriiioninauapactl, 3un
Total Insurancu ..l!i,79'i,S3S

of to Insurancu ter
17 p.e.

of asset to obligations, p.e.

Tho acknowlcdced to co to cot
Solo for KNOX,"

ion. iti inese koous uro rirst
Seal and

s

OOi.

X

nOUHKltS. IIAI.I.

s.mr

lork;

II,r.C.-I-l- l r.All(AilMUIL. L1U1U.4

llv.

the Finest ipcortUvo l'apor Itangl

Caipet, I'pholsleryand Work, ami full
Docomllvo Invite In- -

St., Pa.

HOUSE. PENN'A.

HAUGHMAN
IIANDSOMK VAUIKTT

STAIR
AND SOLD CASH.

CAUPKTS. IV Centi.
CAUPKTS. 21 Cents.
UAKPhT. atSV Cents.
CAUPKTS at an Cent..
CAItl'KTS. Cents.
CAUPKTS. Cent..

Deslrablo Make.. Also.TICKlNCll
Prices. COITNTKUPANKS AND

Lower Kver.

TOWELS AND
receiving dally New ready Stock,

throughout kind
"hVKUVDAl

AUCTION.

Cents.
Cents.
Cents.

Stair and

43

IXHVHAyCK UOMJM.Vr.

confess reports (Icorge Ueynoldi,
treneml el Northwestern Mtitunl lnsnranci, Comnnnv. disclose follow- -

In
Mutual Company, January

wherein stated anything thereto, have
error, their examination disclose S. Kendlg being obliged

Mutual Life,
HOLMES, District Agent Mutual

Total taken Jaaaary ISM,
M CONTRAST, HEAD AND D1UKST.

Junuar-1- , !,7I3.'W
vdmltted SJ.137,77'
I'lemlum receliitH .laniuir', 41,711,109

Income

llatlo re-
ceipt p.

Untlo payments total lncomo
'.),I'J7,737

p.
Kntloofuxpenses Income

written fll,3l,91s
written taken S3,4(O,-.,0-

llatlo written
taken

lapsed
p,

terminated.
Uutlo navment

minated 51
llatlo assumed '."i 78

HATS,

place
(lOODS. Aifents Leader

arrantea uuaiiiy.
Sacoucs Doltnuns. Canes. Muffs.

phone Connection,

Shado
Paper

AND

CIIKAP

Usual

LIFE

Ilorso Hotel.

A Confession!

LIKE INSUUANCK l.'OMl'ANY. of New Yolk,

MUTUAL LITK.
3.1I,78.'SS, Excess Northwcsfn,
10l,.vci,.(iil. Kxcess over Nortnwest'n, hi,(S.S"D
itW,:ioi,0H, Kxces Norlliwiist'n, l7,flM,83d

I2,4J,SIJ, Kxcess over Northwest'i, SlO.SU.tuS

105,813,173, Excess over Northwesfn, J,lU,iai
84 S jV c , Kxcess Northwesfn, 9 5 p. o.
04 7 p c. Excess over Northwest'u, p. c.
U7.C37,IO.
ll.s p.e., Kxcess Mutual Life, 9 3 p. o.

11 '2 ji. e., Kxcess over Mutual Llfo, til p. e.
WJ.MfiH, Excess over Northwest'n, M17.UAC71

R),77u,4ii.

10 7 p.e., Kxcess over Mutual Life, 3,7 p. c.
117,17u,OiU.

17 p. e., Exoeas over Mutual I.lfo, iid p. c.
$iii;,(Iii,(iii.

42 81 p. c, Kxcess Northwost'n, IV 33 p. c.
2I.S3 p.e., Kxcess over Northwesl'n, 6.73 p. c.

CAVH, JtV.

COKKKCT STYLES and th 1IKST (lltAI)K Or"
of N'ow York, and " W lLCO,"lho Loader of Hos- -

Caps and Gauntlets, Kur-Llu- ed Circulars. An Klt- -

CARPETS!

rpHR COKRi'.UT STYMX

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.
THE LEADING FASHIONABLE HflT STORE,

OF LANCA8TEII CITY.
the

thu

U1.U

cant Saco nn, worth tl75 soldforltiS. A d Circular, worth a, sold for $w. KnrTrlm.
lulnKS. Itobes of nil kinds, ureatly redueod prices. NOW IS THE TIME TO OKT A IIAUOAIN.
A (ikNKKAL HEDUCTioN IN ALL WINTEll GOODS.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Raw Furs.
lied rex, 11.23.

...at

and

over
over

over

over

over

Mink, 75c. Haceoon, 75e. Skunk, tl.iS. Musk Itat, 13a. Opossum, 23c. Tele
KKMKM1IKU THE NUMUKUH.

NO. 31 & 33 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
(SIIULTZ A JJllOS. OLD STAND).

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.
uovsKFVUNiammi uoudb.

HIKK'H OAKPKT

CARPETS!

$r.2.9'iS,'iiW

UKOfKNlNQ OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade the Idmroatana Best .Selected Line of Carpets over ux,

hlbltodln this city. WILTONS. VELVETS, all the Tradlnrf Makes of IlODY --NDTArKSTUY
MUUHSKLsTTIIHtE-I'LY- , All-Ve- and Cotton Chain KXTUX BUl'KUS, nd all qn'1' '
UKAlNCAill'K'lS, DAM and VENETIAN CAH1ET8. UAO and CHAIN OAUl'KTB of onr
owntnanulocturoasiwclallty. Special Attention paid U the Manufacture of CUSTOM UAkrxis.
Aleoarull Llnoof OILCLOTHS. BUUS, VVINDOWSUADKS.COVKULKTS. AcI

At

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. Weat King and Water Sta., Lanoaster, Pa.


